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I TUB NORTH WINDO W

H By Harry B. Kennon.
H Perhaps it was because of our living so near
H the sky; perhapu because of the Scotch-Iris- h

m blend of our blood; perhaps, because we adored
M young Louis Marceaux; perhaps

H I have suggested that we lived on a hilltop, as
m we did; but tho north window gave on still as--

cending ground, reaching, after 'the generous dip
Hj in which lay our father's smiling cornfield,

H higher and higher, its crown of woods the bou-
nds dary of our childish world. Beyond the woods

M oh, somewhere! stood tho monastery of Mary-H- j
ville, with its silver-soundin- g and g

B bells. We could hear their chiming morning,
1 noon and evening, and sometimes, ineffably sweet,
M at midnight

H Was it our father's saying that "the bells of
Hj Maryville gave him a feeling of safety" that ac- -

fl counted for their place in our affections, or was it
M the mystery of music coming from we knew not
M where? I do not know. We children of Protest- -

M ant training sensed not at all the beautiful sig- -

Hj niflcanco of their intervallic ringing.
H Louis crossed himself when he heard them.
H He never told us why.
fl Though our south windows overlooked the
m sleepy village of Carondolet and, beyond, the
M swift sweep of the ever varying, then busy, Mis- -

H sissippi; and though there was a telescope on
H one of the sills ever ready to spy out the identity
M of steamboats as they rounded the bend down
H Kimmswick way, the north window, in the up- -

H per hall, was our mother's favored prospect.
M Had I the art of a Whistler, I would paint her
H sitting there for all sons to see forever but her
H hands would not be painted idle. Nor could De
H Franci have painted them: he of the d

H and tapering inefficiencies exquisite, as many
H prized portraits In St. Louis homes testify could
M never have risen to the dimpled dignity and
9 strength of character that our mother's hands re- -

H vealed. She loved the north window, as did our
M little sister Florence "Birdie" to Louis, her big
M boy friend and knight. Frequently both she and
B mother would bo there together....
H It was the tide of the year, when corn up- -

H standing rich steals golden gleams to gild its
H green; the quiet time of day when long, long
M shadows fall. The mocking bird sang its heart

j out to tho hush, from the tip of the Lombardy
j poplar sire by the north gate.

B Florence sat by the north window, I on tho
B floor, my back against the balustrade, devouring
H wonders of the Brothers Grimm; mother was in
H the nursery, laying out clean frocks and panties to
M make us presentable against father's coming
H homo. We were not early-to-be-d youngsters. The
H journey betwee nthe city and Carondolet meant
H catching especial and, in those times, very few
H trains; no being whisked at ten minute intervals
H or Is it seven? by electric power from hither
M to you, from turmoil to peace. We met him on

fine days such fine days! at the foot of the hill
H in the., sunset and, sometimes, in the twilight,
B when 'lightning-bug- s lanterned our way up the
H stepping-stones- . So from four to six-thirt-y was
fl furblsliing 'time according to ago and opportunity

YflLu

and, as we numbered two moro than Wordsworth's
seven, our mother had her hands full.

I looked up from my book, as always, when
the bells rang. . . .

"Louis! Louis!" shrieked Florence, from the
window.

"What is it, Florence? What is it?" asked
mother, instantly with us, there, as ever, in time
of trouble.

"Louis is gone," sobbed Florence.
"Louis rowed your brother Ben across tho

river to go in swimming," said mother, quietly. A
shadow crossed her face. "They should be home
by now."

"No! No!" expostulated Florence, "Louis was
just here at the gate. He's gone away."

"Which way did he go?"
"Down in the corn. ' I heard tho bells and

there was Louis. He said good-by- e said he
wasn't coming back here again, never no more

"never no more
"Hasn't my little daughter been asleep dream-

ing?"
"How can I hear the angel bells asleep? Louis

was here!"
The protesting, sobbing child was mothered

back lo the nursery, soothed by one past mistress
of the art; presently I heard her laughter. I went
to the window and watched for Louis to come out
at the far side of the field, as he must watcnea r

for him climbing the hill. A little wind arose.
The corn rustled, and whispered things that a
small boy hears. I forgot Louis in the listening. .

The big front door banged to shake tho house
and Ben came hastily stumbling up around the
curve of the stairway; his eyes were red with
weeping, terror-bearin- dirty where he had tried
to dry them with his fists.

"Mother! Mother!" he cried in distress.
"What is it, son?" She met him at the stair-

head.
"Louis! Louis!"
"Yes, my son, yes ?"
"He's not coming back here again never no

more," chanted Florence, from the doorway.
"The the quicksand!" blubbered Ben.
Mother clasped him to her breast.
"The bells were ringing across the river.

Louis said he'd take one more dive he he
he " Reedy's Mirror.

Dress
Clothes

You'll find it easy and econ-

omical to get your dress
clothes here; made by Hart
Schaffner & Marx in the
latest, smartest styles. It's
the right place for dress
cloth'es; and the right
clothes. At $35 and up;
silk lined.

Gardner & Adams Co.
Kearns Building

Something Different

ROTISSERIE INN COMPANY
French-Italia- n Dinners

The best and promptest ser-

vice combined with all of
the delicacies to be obtained
in the local and foreign mar- - -

kets properly prepared,
constitute some of the rea-
sons for the high class pat-
ronage we are enjoying. No
cabaret, no orchestra, but
perfect food and service.

Table d'Hotc and A la Carte a Specialty. First Class Ser-
vice. Open for Breakfast. Merchants Lunch, Forty Cents
With Wine. Table d Hote Dinner Seventy-fiv- e Cents
With Wine. Short Ciders at All Hours.

323 SOU1 H MAIN STREET
Phone Wasatch 2743 Salt Lake City, Utah 4
C. RINETTI, Prcs. and Mjir. F. CAPITOLA, Sec'y.

F. LETTIERI, Trcas.

WHEN YOU BU- Y-
Buy The Famous

CASTLE GATE
AND

CLEAR CREEK

COALS
ASK YOUR DEALER
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

MINED AND SHIPPED EXCLUSIVELY BY

UTAH FUEL COMPANY
General Offices, Top Floor Judge Bldg.

'

SERVICE
the actuating motive for the ex-

istence of this company for by

"service rendered" is our success

measured. We are doing every-

thing in our power to make this

"SERVICE" as complete and
satisfactory as possible.

UTAH POWER &
LIGHT COMPANY

"Efficient Public Service"


